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              The Island of Crete, Greece
Join me on a Greek Island full of ancient legends, delicious cuisine, crystal-clear blue water, and glorious sunshine.


Portuguese Riviera
The secret is out — Portugal is a food and wine lover's dream destination! 


Flavors of Burgundy River Cruise
Join me for a special sailing aboard a magnificent luxury river ship!  



Seville, Spain
Explore a vibrant place filled with history, delicious cuisine, and flamenco in Southern Spain!


Tuscany, Italy
You've heard the hype. But what you won’t know until you go there is that it’s TRUE! 


La Rioja, Spain
Prepare to be astounded by the endless vineyards, food and vibrant lifestyle that make this destination so special!


Sicily, Italy
Want to indulge your senses in the heart of the Mediterranean? Sicily has you covered! 


Marrakech, Morocco
Morocco has become one of my most popular culinary tour destinations, and once you go, you'll know why.


Provence and the French Riviera
Miles of rich blue Mediterranean coastline and the delicious food and wine of Provence await!
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        International Culinary Tours

        
          Haven't you always dreamed of a cooking adventure?  Join me on my International Culinary Tours and I promise you an experience you'll always remember.

These exclusive tours feature:

	Luxurious accommodations in some of the most spectacular locations in the world.
	Hands-on cooking classes and demonstrations featuring locally sourced ingredients and regional traditions.
	Thoughtfully curated winery tours and tastings.
	Special access to local producers and markets.
	Walking tours through historic villages.
	Memorable meals and lasting friendships- things you can't get from travel books.



Get ready to cook, taste and explore some of my favorite culinary destinations!


        

      

      

      
  
    
  
    

    The Island of Crete, Greece

    
        Join me on a Greek Island full of ancient legends, delicious cuisine, crystal-clear blue water, and glorious sunshine.

    

    
      October 15-21, 2024


      View Tour Details

    

  




  
    

    Portuguese Riviera

    
        The secret is out — Portugal is a food and wine lover's dream destination! 

    

    
      October 7-13, 2024
2 rooms left

 


      View Tour Details

    

  




  
    

    Flavors of Burgundy River Cruise

    
        Join me for a special sailing aboard a magnificent luxury river ship!  


    

    
      August 29, 2024


      View Tour Details

    

  




  
    

    Seville, Spain

    
        Explore a vibrant place filled with history, delicious cuisine, and flamenco in Southern Spain!

    

    
      April 29-May 5, 2024
One room available!


      View Tour Details

    

  




  
    

    Tuscany, Italy

    
        You've heard the hype. But what you won’t know until you go there is that it’s TRUE! 

    

    
      May 11-17, 2024
Please inquire about availability.


      View Tour Details

    

  




  
    

    La Rioja, Spain

    
        Prepare to be astounded by the endless vineyards, food and vibrant lifestyle that make this destination so special!

    

    
      October 24-30, 2024
SOLD OUT!


      View Tour Details

    

  




  
    

    Sicily, Italy

    
        Want to indulge your senses in the heart of the Mediterranean? Sicily has you covered! 

    

    
      Stay tuned for future dates!


      View Tour Details

    

  




  
    

    Marrakech, Morocco

    
        Morocco has become one of my most popular culinary tour destinations, and once you go, you'll know why.

    

    
      Stay tuned!


      View Tour Details

    

  




  
    

    Provence and the French Riviera

    
        Miles of rich blue Mediterranean coastline and the delicious food and wine of Provence await!

    

    
      Stay tuned for future dates!


      View Tour Details

    

  



  





    Sonoma & Napa Culinary Tours

    
    
  
    

    Sonoma Wine Country

    
        With rolling vineyards, olive groves, towering redwoods, and incredible wine, Sonoma will make your heart sing! 

    

    
      Stay tuned!


      View Tour Details

    

  



  






    
  

  
    
      
        
          Get notified about upcoming Culinary Tours

          By signing up, you will receive Joanne Weir offers, promotions and other messages. You are also agreeing to Joanne Weir’s Privacy Policy. You may unsubscribe at any time.
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           Let's keep in touch!


          Sign up and I'll send you my latest recipes and cooking tips from some of my favorite places!

             
            
            
            
              
              

            

          

          Next Time!
        

      

    

  



  